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MEETING LOCATION CHANGED
FOB I,,IABM WEATHEB SEASON

In response to suggestlons by Board members and to the lnterest shown
by the memb6rshlp, the iAS wll-I be holdlng lts next several regular meetlngs
,t tf,u Keystone Jr. College Observatory lnstead of at the Everhart Museum.
The next Beeting, then, w111 be on Saturday, May B' at B PM EDT'
'rentatlve date for t[e next flve meetlngs are: June 5' Juty 10' August 7'
septenber 11, and October 9. The meetlngs ln July and August w111 be our
the
usual day-1ong, plonlc-sty1e, fun-t1!0e, get-toSethers; the others are
will
be
neetlngs
following
and
The
Novenber
meetings"
ieeirlar
a"ra-""rioo"
be
w111
detaiLs
nore
and
schedule
the
ln
charnges
Any
back at the museum.
publlshed ln future editlons of the ECTIPTIC.
AII_ the meetings at the observatory w111, of course, be fo11owed. by
or
observing sesslons and menbers are welcome to brlng their own equlpnent
the
Most
of
reflector"
124'r
the
LAS
or
io vlew Ihrough the 9r' refractor
we should have dark
neetings ttrer6 fa1I Letween full raoon and last quarter so
saturn and
llars,
observlng.
lunar
by
sone
slry viEwing early on followed
meetings.
observatory
the
nost
of
for
i"iit"" wiif provtae msJor lnterest
I hope to see everyone there.
Joe Kamlch
Pres

ldent

I

tl

s

P. S. - one cautlonary note: The fence around the fle1d and along the

roadtotheparkinglotnaybeelectTifledbyMaysodonlttouchlt.
ASTRONOI{T

DAI ACTIVITIES

ls thls Saturd^y, l[,y Lst, and the LAS w111 have
vlewlng
as we dld last year. Actlvities w111 agaln
an exhlblt and telescope
at llicDade Park off Keysel Avenue near
plcnlc
aTea
be at the pavlllon or
Nertional- Astrcnomy Day

faylor.

the pub11c sol-ar vlewinS
wl1l begln set-up around 3 PM and offer for general
slid.e program.
a
and
exhlblt
at thls tloe as well as an astrophoto
'|lJe

-2Around dusk, late, unfortunately, because of the lnfamous dayllght savlngs
time, we w11] have good vlews of the post flrst quarter noon (always a big
attractlon) and later wetll see Mars and Saturn and perhaps Juplter lf werre

there Iate.

A1l- LAS members are asked to partlclpate. If you can brlng a telescope '
so much the better. i^Je would l-lke to have J or 5 set up for viewlng and lt
wil-1 be even more lnterestlng if we can have Several types of lnstrunents
avallable. No one ls expected to be there for the fuIl 5 or B hours but if
you can cotne for a couple hours ln the afternoon or 3 or 4 hours after dinner,
thatts flne. If the we"thel ls 8ood, there may be a 1ot of people attendlng
so we would like to have at least 10 or 15 members around to asslst wlth the
vlewlng and to keep an eye on the equipment' So brush up on your lunar,
Martian, Saturnlan, and Jovlan termlnology and werll see you at the park
I,lay 1s t.

Joe Kamlehitls

A
From 'rAstronotes "

NEW AMATEUR ASTEONOI{Y SOCIETY

Ottawa Centre newsle tter

RASC

July

t97B

AEOS

l^Ihy A,I0S you may ask. i^leIl , these days , as you well knol', ' there are
there
groups who observe everythlng under the sun -- get lt? But seriously'
are deep sky observers, meteor observers, lunar and planetary observers'
asterold, aurora' satel-Iite and comet observers"

rre a concerned group of lndivlduals who are slck and tlred of the
same old stuff. There are already too ulany people ln the above flelds to 1et
anyone rea1ly nake a b1g nane for themselves. So we at AE0S have turned to
the onl-y unobserved area In astronomy -- the earth!
l,ihy the e&rth? f rve alreacy explalned 1t. If you were readlng with the
comprehenslon of a tree you should not have to ask that questlon.
Yes, the earth. Good idea, eh? Yet lt was so Inobvious up untlI now'
hldlng rlght there under our noses -- get it?
Hou do we d.o lt? Now thatts a fair questlon, my frlencl . Llke everything ln astronony, optical lnstruments are an absolute must, startlng wlth
your eyes, and lnclud.ing blnos, telescopes (both kinds) and radlos, rad.a?,
iJe

etc.

Our latest programs, whlch lnclude the use of our newest, state-of-thebe s t- ln- the -who1e-world equlpment are 1lsted below:
top-of-the-llne
art
STO - Surface Texraln Observatlon" Naked eye up to the biggest scopes avallable. Observe and crefully record (draw If posslble) any features or 1and.scape phenomena whlch are vlsible durlng monents of good seelng. Even better,
keep a record of observed 1lfe. Send tn your observatlons to AEOS each month'
where the best w111 be publlshed 1n our Journal . urle regret that all subnlsslons cannot be returned. They may be plcked up in person at our Anchorage
offlce up to the flrst of each nonth.
tLt.BO - Hlgh A].tltude Balfoon Observatlon. Ustng sensltlve equlpnent carrled
aloft, we can get better ideas of Just what ls happenlng down there, ln terns
of cosmlc ray d.etectlon, H II reglons and mapplng of the same, as well as
plottlng radlo sources.
OEO - Ploneer O, of orbttlnS Eaxth Observatory. Thls satel-llte ls clear of
atnospherlc lnterference and absorptlon' rnaklng 1t the perfectlonistts paradlse. Out 1n space we can monltor the weak or blocked effects' such as the
earthrs eLectromagnetic f1e1d, perforn 3-colour photonetry, mlcrowave d.etectlon, and take general close-up glossy photographs. A11 thls and more frou

the

O,10.

I hope that I have stlrred up the frontler observer ln you so you w111
out and join the Amerlcan Earth Observerrs Soclety.

now rush

-3HISTOBY OF THE LAS

PART 2 Becoming a Sroup and not Just a class
|
i,.lhen the LAS formed of f iclally ' ln the winter of 59 , lt was able to meet
of the hiSh 1evel of excltement
twlce a month and rceep "p that pacl because
tlme ever' man-made obJects lrere circllng the
of the tlmes. For tni first
earth, and. there was no doubt that man hlmself would be venturlng lnto space

soon!

Anotherfactorwasthecallberofthemembers'forexample'A'L'Rocke1n t935 as.a najor anateur
fel1er. !1r. Rockefeiier Safnea some notarlety
Unveillnff lEg.-UnlT?rse'
theboolr
for
l.f""cope maker by wrltlns an artlcle
of scranton' PA).
Publlshers
(puUiisf-,eO and dl;trlbuted by the l1esearch
Publlc Llbrary'
the
Scranton
of
shelves
i'f.,i" UooX can stlll- be found- on the
the
names of perL959
are.
soclety
of
the
af"o ot the offlclal statlonary of
sons wfro are Stll1 very nuch attlve ln astxonomy and who stlll attenal LAS
neetlngs to thls daY.
sclence curator, left that post ln 1960. He
chrls Bay,
"uy the Everhartrs
srfr Speare, another LAS supporter. ivlr. speare contlnued' the
*""
""pi""uaand meetlngs, and encouraged new ldeas '
actlvltles
hls term ln offlce'
In 1960-51 , the presldent was John K1len. Durlng
papers
deallnS wlth all._
lnformative
renbers of the socleti.
- began to wrlte papers'
to one of the
devoted
each
one
phases of astronony. Theie were nlne
your
telescope;
to
use
how
on
planets. Also, one on the M11ky Way; one observlng the sun. one of and
the
6tiru""-o" such-toplcs as meteori, comets and.
the
descrlblng
the
Earth,'r
nost lnterestlng papers dealt wtih "Llfe Beyond
other planets ln our solar system. Fred
life supportfng- poss tUl11tles on thewrote
nost of these papers'
Mltcheli, Bay Strofrf and Joe Srebro
Astronomlcal Sothis time the flrst ,rBulletln of the Lackawanna
About
-appe"rea
page,
mlmeographed news5
. The ftrst lssue was Jan L95!. A'telescope
c ie tyii
testlng, an astroi;ii;", it contalned artlcles on Lunartheobservlng,
second. bulIetln
The
iectlon.
,luiz, and a cons te llation-of-roonth
general
format'
".ri""if""rr6a 1n liarch 1961, wlth the sane
*r"
actlve, lnvolved
For some unknown reason the soctety ceased to exlst as anmeetlngs
he1d.
if
any
few,
group i" tfrt years l)62 through 1965: .there were
flo tnf orroation is avallable from that tlne span'
To be continued (?).".
John

IN

PBAISE OF THE

I)

n Sabla

HOOKEB

FroE June 1981 National- Newsletter supplenrent to the Journal of the Boyal
Astronomlcal Society of canada, by Roy L. Blshop, Hallfax centre.

hlstory of manrs attenpt
hlstory of sclence has been, ln part, thepreclslon
lnstrunents. The
wlth
to strength., ,rrd. qusntlfy hls feeble seniestelescope.
The telescope appeared
p;o;.iyp; of scienilfic lirstrunents 1s the
Larfy in the sclentlflc xevolutlon and today stll)- has a major role ln the
advence of knowledge.
to the heavens, two oan be
of aLl the telescopes that have been ralsed
1s the
slngled out for thelr pivotal contrlbutlons to astronomy. The flrst
Wlthln
1509.
turned on the Moon ln the autunn of
crude refractor tha! cattleo
rs
heavens'
the
perfectlon
of
a iew nonths Arlstotle concept of lhe unblenlshed
lay ln rulns. -Earth had been wrenched
io8uilr", *itf, tn" Ptolenalc universe,
fr6n the center of creatlon and the plurallty of worlds was more than forThe

bldden speculation.

inch reflector
Ihe other telescope deservlng of speclal pralse ls the 100
man
of that olty,
on Mt. i{l1son above l,oi Angeles. John D. Hooker, a buslness
Flrst
the
','Ior1d
pro"fa"a the funds for lts rolmor ln 1905. By the end,of
war lt was conpl-ete, a preclse symphony of girders, and rlvets, and glass.
exceeded the aperture of
i""", fo" tne i'irst t1ro6, a profesilonal telescope
glant
of the frlsh nlsts' the
that of an amateur. It was 1"rger than that
72 l-ncln Levlathan of the Earl of Bosse"

-4-

a ner{ unlverse was revesled ln the mlrror of the Hooker
enabled
reflector. Through cephelds ln M31 , M33, and NGC5822, the telescope
but
only one
unlverse'
the
was
not
Edwln Hubb1e to oonflrn tfrat the tvlilky Way
the
lnstrument
the
Sun'
of
of countless gaIaxles. After a few more orbltsthe
expanslon of the unlverse'
provlded ilubbi.e r,{1th unequivocal- evldence for
general theory of rehls
wlth
a preaLlctfon made earllei by A1bert Elnstein
coul-d not accept
even
Elnsteln
lo staggerlng that
laiivtty, but a predlctlon
rs
hlnself ln an
had
seen
it prlor to Hubble data. fn the llooker nlrrorlman
a flnlte,
wlth
unlverse
obsiUre corner of an lnamense unlverse, a dynamlc
vloleni past and an uncertain future.
Today the glow of nanrs energy waste has degraded the skles over Mt.
u\,tlson,butnonewerlnstrunentsrraveyeterlualledtheacconpllshmentsofthe
problng other reSlons of the specH;;k;;: i^rl"r telescopes, and telescopes
but no conparable revolutlon.
extenslon,
and
irum have br5ught oonflinatlon
i^llthln a

decad.e

PLANET WATCHTNG
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(Adaptea from the Abrams Plane tarlum'*Sky Calendar )
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you donrt need a 9" Clark refractor to enJoy observlng the planets.-,Dolng
just requlres the naked eye or blnoculars ". or at rnost' a 35 nn
tfrese-projects,tiu1b,'
yourIl rea11y
s6tttng. Once you ilnlsh these proJects,
canera-wlih a
rr
p.{
nust
You
planets
the
'rwanderers.
r.".*-*rry-tr"e anclents called the
"!:_,
planets
the
aware
of
be
to
rea1ly
tentlon to thelr posltlons anong the stars
mo tl on.
In the . ..
uslng Blnoc_qlexs or the Naked Eye Note the posltlon of the planets
posltlon
i{1th
each
nark
and
rk-il Filiffi" prfreFloillro-nE-6n the sbove chart
the planetts nane and the date.
December 1984. Satul.n w111 renaln
Juplter stays In thls reglon untl1
per
month wIIt be often enough for those
ln this-area until 1990 so two p)-ots
two.

lvlars w111 be 1n this region until November 1982 ancl returns to It fron
ttovenUer 1983 untll October i984. dhen Mars ls ln thls sector you should
piot fts po"itfon about once a week, 1n order to catch lts swlfter notlon.

the
Blnooulars are partlcularly recommended as the planets move lnto
brouslng'
have
fun
IouflI
clusters and nebulae of ScorpluL and Sagittarlus"
lJslns Photosraphy to Observe Take a serles of photographs. Use fast fllm,
200 (for slldes) , a 75 to 30 seoond exEaffi"ifGo;-friTs)-6Tftachrome
as a Jonm f l'2 to f 2'8, and a trlsuch
po"rru,and a wld.e open fast lens
sky
to becone dark and donrt choose
the
for
i,oa or steady suppoit. Walt you
to
show lunar motlon ancl g1are. untlI
want
["ishi roorriit rriett", unless
flt wlthrn the usuar fleld of view
pianets
w111
and
sptc"
!"p[i,*u""- tiAz, tln.

-535nm camera wlth a 'rnornal" 50mm lens, In JuIy and Au€qust ' you can even
span.
catch Mars passing saturn, Sp1ca and Juplter over a Jl-evenlng tlne

of a

Jo-Ann PlucIennlk

MEMBEB NEWS

As the result of sendlng out the dues notlces, I got a chance
from one of oux more dlstant members, Frank Adans Jr., whors going
at the Citadel ln Charleston, S. C. Frank has been ln the LAS for
years, serving as Junlor VIce Presldent and as Llbrarian.

to hear
to college
/ or 8

ourrently working for one of my professors, Cpt. Saul
Aslenan on a wor.lr/study program dolng some calculatlons off of
stellar spectrun for.,tlehIs models of stellar atnosphere. Pretty
currently formed an anateur astrononical
interestlng woxk.
soctety ln Charleston here. Had approxlnately J0 people at the
three meetlngs. Looks promlsing so far. Hope we (tney) w111 be
an actlve soclety. The school has 2 Celestron Brs and a C-14.
Ilave been dolng a lltt1e as tropho tography when I have spare tlme
uslng the school"rs darkroon. So am pretty well off here -- astrononlcaI1y speaklng.
riAm

Glve roy best regards

,/i111 see

yrall over the

to the rest of the LAS membershlp.

sunmer.rl

OBSiBVATORY ASIDdS

If lt werentt for daytlght savings tlme delaying the onset of darkness,
be the ldea1 nonth f or observing. rrr*lghts are still reasonably
long but warmer than before. You can check out the tag-end of the wlnter
skles, the galaxies of spring, and then get ln your lon-q-awalted summer
l,t11ky-'r,lay viewlng well before sunrlse, catchlng Andromeda Just above the hoIrlay woutd

rlzon as you pack

up.

Thls hobby nakes you very aware of the slower tenpos of the unlverse'
rather than the hours, mlnutes and seconds that count so much durlng the
workday. Notlng the nlghtly and seasonal shlft of the sky, you teal-Lze bhat
the seasons ale more than an excuse to change the colors ln your wardrobe.
Now however, Iru becomlng aware of the slower patterns too. I nean, can
Juplter be approachlng th.: Scorplo and Saglttarus reglons already! Now I know
tlne!! At least lt lsntt Saturn th*t I flnd reIrve been observlng a long ,r'Ihen
I start beconlng acutely aware of the preturnlng to its old. spots.
cesslon of the equinoxes, Ir11 know lrve becone obsessed!!
For the flrst tlme in years, Itve started to observe wlth ny BV-6 dynasoope. At home ltts been too much trouble to lug It up the steps to my backyard; the front has too nany llghts; and at the observatory f use my Jrr refracplanets. Now that I use lt agaln, I
tor for deep sky and the Clark for the
rscope,
pretty
good
much better than I renembered.
that
5u
ls
a
flnd
a
fB
probably
Lhat
due
to
the
fact
7
used
1t under nuch poorer sky condlls
Thls
you
at
my
house,
can almost teI1 the Mllky Way
tions. 0n an excellent nlght
runs through Cygnus.
At the observatory last week, we were able to see two pretty nlce auroras !
Ihe one on !{ednesday, Aprl1 2L, (a publlc nlght, too) featured a low glow and
rapldly growlng sharp rays, pale but better than most of the ten or so auroras
we've seen thls year. The Saturday, Aprl1 24, aurora was much brlghter, but
less actlve, and flared up two or three tlmes, lastlng most of the nlght. It
started as a brlght greenlsh Blow to the north wlth occassional broad, slowly
changlng rays. It may seem Irm obsessed wlth northern 1lghts too, but I
hadnft seen any at all ltrr L979 and rB0.
Jo-Ann Pluc iennlk

-!?\
-6-

1s the offlclal publlcatlon of the Lackawanna Astronoltrioal
-E-su5scrfptlon
to the Ecllptlc ls one of the beneflts of nenbershlp
Soclety.
ln the Lackawanna Astronomical Soclety. No pe1.mlsslon ls needed for properly
credlted non-proflt use of any materlal published here.
,{vldence polnts to the presence of a nlnl-black hole ln rny house. How
else can yoU eiplaln the dlsappearence of varlous ltems Just when theyrre most
needed? ttre most recent object to reach the event horlzon seencs to have been
tsr1an Thomas rs latest word search puzzl-e (sorry Brlan!). Please send. all artlcles, cartoons, or nerls ltens to ne at the address below. IIII try tO keep
all contrlbutions away from xcy cosnlc vacuum cleaner.
Staf f : Diane l{us ewlcz
Jo-Ann Pluciennik, Edi'bor
The

ggpg

313 East Elna St.
Scranton, PA t8505

Joe r'ami ch i ti

s

